[Perinatal issues of biamniotic twin pregnancies depending on gestational ages of selective termination].
A severe fetal abnormality is found in 1-2% of biamniotic twin gestations leading to the dilemma of expectative management or selective termination of the defective fetus. The primary objective of our study was to determinate the relationship between perinatal outcomes and gestational ages of selective termination. We conducted a single-center retrospective and observational study which reviewed 58 biamniotic twin pregnancies that underwent selective termination for discordant fetal anomalies between January 2006 and September 2017. Fetal anomalies, ages of diagnostic and selective termination, perinatal outcomes were noted. Selective terminations realised before 20 weeks (group A) were complicated by 8,7% of fetal loss and 28,6% of prematurity, of which 14,3% before 32 GA. In group B (selective termination planned between 20 and 32 weeks), there was no fetal loss but 40% of prematurity of which 13,3% before 32 GA. In group C (selective termination planned after 32 weeks), there was no fetal loss, but 42,1% of prematurity, and one birth before 32 GA (5%). Gestational age of a selective termination should be determined together with the parents, after informing them about the risks and technical difficulties at each gestational age.